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expected. Now tbis improvement bas not been
effected merely on individuals, for the cbildren
who first came under tbe discipline of the
school bave long since grown up and gone out
into the world. It is, therefore, the improve-
meut of an entire class withiin the parishi."
From Mr. Butier's, tbe lsead-teacher's report, we
notice that the number of children ou the roll
is 235, 90 of whom beiong to the infant depart-
ment; and that out of the 235 scholars 185 re-
ceive food.

\Ve invite the attention of our readers
to the followirmg report. L is in the 0r-
phariage of tis Associalli thai our ellools
are supporîing Ilindoo girls.

SCOTTISH LADIES' ASSOCIATION FOR
THE ADVANCEMENT 0F FEMALE EDU-
CATION IN INDIA.

The anuai meeting of this Association was
held in Queen Street Hall, Edinburgh, on the 2d
Jonc, the Riglit Ilon. Lord Beihaven and Stenton
in the chair. I-lis Lordship was accompanied
to the platform by Ruv. Dr. Robertson, Moder-
ator of the General Assembly; Colonel MN'Don-
aid, Powderhall ; Principal Tulloch, St. An-
drews; Rev. Dr. Gillan, Glasgow ; Rev. Thos.
Gordon, of New-battle ; 11ev. John Cunuing-
bai of Cricif ; Rev. J. Eider Cuinuingham, of
Perthi; Rev. W illiam Lockhari, of Queensferry;
Rev. Patrick Beaton, cif Mauritius;- Revs. Dr
Balfour, Paul and Ilunter ; 11ev. Mr. Miller
(Castie) - 11ev. Mr. Horne, Mr. Tweedie Stod-
art, X.S., aad Mr. Cochrane of Balfour.

After a hymn had been sung, and Isayer of-
fered op by the 11ev. Dr. Robertson (in room of
Dr. Craik, convener, who was uecessariiy ab-
sent), Lord Beihaven cailed upon the Secre-
tary to read the report.

The report stated tiat in Calcutta the day-
schoois liad maintaiued tîseir average attend-
ance of children throughosnt the past year-the
number usualiy in attendauce was 125. The
"lMixed Sehool' was given up Lu August iast,
in consequence of nuother sehool, "Tihe Cali-
cutta Girls' Sehool , haviugbeen opened in lise
immediate neighbourhood of the place where the
IMixed School" used to be heid, and for the

very class iuteuded 10 derîve benefit from that
sebool. From an epidemnic and other causes
thc number of children in the Orphanage was
less than for some years past;- and, in conse-
quence, they have been unabie to soppiy the
increasing demand, from Sabbatli-Schoois and
private individuals, for these children as the
objecis of their charity. The number of girls in
the Orphauage on Tth Marcb, 1857, was forty-
five.

Lu Madras the attendance bad iucreased dur-
ing the past year, the majoriiy of those attend-
ing being caste girls. Ou 3Oth December, 1856,
the numbers on tise roll were reported bo be
414. .ý_

Iiýn.bav and Ceyion tîsere bas been a di-
miniftion in'the numbers attending the sehools.
Tise income of tLse Association for the year
1856-7 amountsto£1683, 17s. 11.; theexpendi-
tome to £1382, 13s. 9d.-leaving an excess of in-
corne of £301, 3s. 41d. The committee acknowl-
edge the rcceipt of a legacy Of £30 from tbe
latte Mliss Mlargfaret M'Ewen, Manse, Kirk-
michael,' Ayrslsire. Tise consmittee urged tise
clainis of tisis Association upon the mninisters
of tise Chîîrch of Scotlaud. Mauy parishes were
coîstributiugy tbrough their Sabbatis-scbools, or
tise jiiveuiie memi)ers of their churches, hy
suprortiug ais orpban at one of tise Orîshanages
of thi, Association ; but a great many of the
pari.f-is iu Scotiauid were stili non-coutributiug.
The report couciuded by siatiug ilsat the sîsp-
porters of the Association iu Canada maintain-
ed twenty-two cbidren at Calcutta, Madras
and Bombay, and ,were making collections for

sending ont a iibmary 10 the childmen at the Or-
phianage, Calcutta.

The Rev. Mm. Gordon pmoposed the first mes-
oiution:- "Tbat the report of the committee,
now read, be adopted as the Niueteentb Aunual
Report of the Association: Tisat il be priuted
with an abstract of the accounts, and a lisI of
coniributors :. That tIse office-bearers, per iist
now submitted, be approved of as the office-
bearers of tbe Association for the eusuiug year:-
And tisat the thauks of Ibis meeting are dute lu
the varions auxiliary associations throughout
the country; 10 the ciergy of the Church ; and
10 tbe ladies' committees, correspoudiîsg boards,
and others, in Calcutta, Madras, Bomnbay, Cey-
Ion, Canada, and Liverpool, for tbe support
wbicb isas been extended 10 the Association
duriug the past year." He did not tbink il nec-
essary, he said, to enter at any length mbt the
report. There was enough in il 10 incite tbem
to tisauk God and take courage, and lu stir
tbem up to renewed labour in that great sud
good work in which they weme engaged. It
was indeed a great work, and great wvas the
responsibiiity which their relations witb India
bad entailed upon tiesu. Ti'ey liad met 10
commemorate tbe ceuteuary of Britisih power
in tbe East. A century ago the ouly settiers
were few and weak ; a century ago there was
perpetrated tise great crimie which had made
the Black Hlole of Calcutta memorable because
of ils airocitvý and the steru retribution that
had foilowed. inetisai23rd of June, 1757, bow
usubroken had beeu tise career of British con-
quest. Kiugdom had been absorbed after king-
dom. It was weil knowu tîsat tbe successes of
the wisest statesmen and greatest generais ihat
the world had ever seen bad consoiidated our
empire in India. The military skill of Weling-
ton, the sbatesmausbip of Hastinsgs and others,
and Lu our owu day, the indomitabîe bravery
of Liardinge and Napier, and tise, talents and
courage of that noble lord wbo liad just me-
butrned after an administration which had
placed hlm on the topmost level of British state-
mnnsbip, liad extended the name of Britain over
lands where, before tise batile of Plassey, tise
name of Britain had beeu unskuown. Look then,
Lse then consiied, at huis marvellous career.
Did not the question ai once ocesur t0 them,
Wiîy had God assigned 10 Britain such power ?
Wisy bad he given 10 Britain tise gorgeons East
Lu féea? liad il been merely to satiate ambition
that the echoes of our victorious cannon had
been beard from Buirmais 10 the snowy summits
of Himalaya i No! God bad assigned to us a
great work. Dare tbey say that they bad en-
riched themseives with heathen goid, and that
tbey wossld do notbiug 10 heathen souls ? Woe
betide them if tbey neglect their duty i He did
not say that tbey bad îlot aiready done some-
tbiug for the welfssre of India now, the course
of civiiizatioîs wosîld be wofuliy siopped.
Sometiig bad certaiuly been doue for the mate-
rial and spiritual weii-being of India; msscb isad
been donetowards makiug life and propertymore
sectîre, so ihat witb words of an Indian meta-
phor, the traveiler migbt go tbroogh the lengih
and breadîh of the country with "b is gold on
the palin of bis baud." The gimi-widow no
longer mounted tbe smoking pile. Tbe Gospel
bad been preacbed 10 multitudes; missionary
schoois bad been establisbed, Lu whicb Chris-
îianity wvas openiy nud effectualiy iaugbt.
Many new couverts iad been made, somae of
wisom were preaching 10 tbeir fellow Indiaus
wbiie, the existence of an Association like
titis, wlsicb declared that woman sbouid no
longer occupy that position wbicb sbe had
bitherto doue, gave sîrong proof that tise
mnighty citadei liad been sisaken. Stili the
wvork in wlsicb tlsey-were engagcd was oniy a
îsreparatory work. Tisere was very mnuch land
to b. possessed, and ibis sisouid iead to renewed
prayer and exertions. Wouid Lt not be a right

acknowledgment to God were tbey to inaugu-
rate that giorious conquest to His giory ? a
warfare flot undertaken to add new territory to
Britain, but to discharge the debt they owed to
India, and of which the trophy would be a
sixth part of the human race brought under the
power of the Gospel. Wbat a glorious work,
were infidel fastues ses cast down, and H-indostan
made one of the Kingdoms of the Lord and Hia
Christ! Were they but to bring to that great
work the energy, determination, self-sacrifice
and devotion which the men of valour who bad
subjected that country to British mile had
brougbt to their work, what a giorious resuit
might they flot expect 1 But affection as weii
as duty should lead them to engage in il.
Moreover, the conference of missionaries held
at Calcutta bad deciared that, unless the edu-
cation of femnales kept pace with that of males,
Christianity could take no lasting hold there.
Let them remnembcr that India had in no respect
been changed more than in the condition of
women. The report did flot speak of marked
success, but the times and seasons were with
God. One soweth and another reapeth. Others
had 1&oured in India, Buchanan and Schwartz
perilitg their i ives in the field -while others
had entered into tleir labour, and so miglit it
be with them. The rev. gentleman sat down
amid loud applause.

The Rev. Wm. Lockhart of Quecnsferry, sec-
onded the resolution, which was unanimously
adopted.

The Rev. John Cunnngham, of Crieff,
proposed tise next resolution :-Il That tbis
meeting acknowledge their unfeigned gratitude
to, Almighty God for tbe success which has at-
tended the efforts of the Association, botb at
home and abroad, during the past year; and
resolve, under Divine assistancc, steadiiy to
prosecute a work in wbich it is alike their im-
perative duty and their high pi iviiege to labour."
He said --- Efforts at home and abroad must go
baud in band if that Association was to pros-
per. They must coilect money in Scotland to
have missions in India. Some men seemed to
regard their efforts there as in a great mea3ure
failures. But they had forgotten wvhat India
is ; t hey had forgotten its wide-spmead territory,
and its superstition. They bad forgotten that
1000 years came and went before Europe was
Cbristianised. Religion was not easily plucked
up. H1e would just have them to call to mind
that buman sacrifices in India were now almost
disallowed ; that Sutteeisma was disallowed;
and that within a very recent period self-immo-
lation bad been punishable by Iaw. These re-
suits bad sprung from the East India Company ;
but il was missionaries who bad prepared the
minds of the people for tbem. Their Associa-
tion bad two kinda of scbools-day-schools and
orpbanages. The greater number of the orphans
bad been chi!dren got from the magistrates,
and every child grew up a Christian. Evan-
gelisation must go on ; effete and impure su-
perstitions neyer could withstand the power of
the religion of Jesus. It remained for tbem to
determine wbether they would take share in
that work, or sit idly by. Let tbemn not ima-
gine that God bad given victory 10 Britain
merely that she might trample on ber fallen
foe; it was rather that the Gospel migbt be
preachied. Let tbemn feel their responsibility
and discbarge it-making Christ's empire equal
witb their own. (Applause.)

The Chairmanl having left the meeting, tbe
chair was filied by Colonel Macdonald.

Dr. Gillan seconded the resolution.
The Rev. Patrick Beaton, of MauritioS, in a

brief address, pointed out the importance of
Mauritias in any schemes for the successful
evangelisation ofîIndia andexpressed a hope Ibat
it might be to that country what Icolmkiil had
been to Scotland.

The motion was then put, and carried unani-
mously.


